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Abstract-InMay2016,JiolaunchedabundleofmultimediaappsonGoogleplayas

partofitsupcoming4Gservices.Jiosim ismorecompatibletomostoftheapps

thanothersim cardsmakeintopenetrateintothemarket.From theprevious

literaturethereareasmallernumberofobservationsextractedbytheprevious

researchers.Therebythepresentpaperfocusesinknowingthesatisfactionlevelof

customersontheusageofJiosim,placingitasitsmajorobjective.Furtheritwent

onfulfillingtwoobjectivessuchasanalysingtheimpactofdemographicsonthe

overallsatisfactionlevelofusersandextractsdifferentreasonsassociatedwith

them.Inordertomeettheseobjectives,thepaperhasorganizedasurveymethod

using a schedule on 192 respondents,those are surveyusing simple random

sampling.theresultshavestatedthattherespondentsarenotcompletesatisfied

withusageofJiosim.Thestrongreasonbehindtheirdissatisfactionisitsspeedi.e.

theusersarenotgettingthesamespeedallthetime.Theothertwomorereasons

identifiedarecompatibilityofothersim cards,callconnects,voicecallconnects.The

reasonswherethecustomersaremostlysatisfiedarecosteffective,freecalls,no

roamingprovidingfreechannels,providingfreecallertunes,voiceclarity.Evenitis

found thatthedemographicshardlyaffectstheirsatisfaction levelFinallyitis

suggestedtoimprovisethesituationofJiosim byconsideredthereasonstated

abovewherethecustomerssharedtheirdissatisfactionlevel.Thepresentpapercan

furtherknowtousageplacesitsstatementisbetteranalysisinfuture.

Keyword:Simplerandom sampling,satisfactionlevel,speed,connectthecallfirst.

INTRODUCTION

Now–a-days,nooneislivingwithout
mobilephone.So manynumbersof
networkservicesareavailableinthis
world.Thepresentstudyfocuseson
relianceJionetworkwhichhasbeen
foundedin2007. ItisaLong-Term
Evolution (LTE) mobile network
operator in India. It is the own
subsidiary of reliance group
headquartered in Mumbai which
provides wireless 4G LTE service
networkand is the only100% volte
operatorinthecountry.Itcoversall22

telecom circlesinIndia.Thereliance
Jio has appointed Sahrukh khan as
theirbrandambassador.Jiohaveto
issue15billionnew sharesatRs.10,
eachtoexistingshareholders.

Reliance communication owns and
operates the world’s largest next
generation IP enabled connectivity
infrastructure which comprises of
4,80,000 kilometres of fibber optic
cablesystem inIndia.Reliancegroup
ranksamongIndia’stopprivatesector
businesshousesintermsofnetworth.
The companyhas a good customer



baseanditcoverspanIndia.Reliance
jioisinprocesstoset-upthe4GLTE
under the banner of Reliance Jio
Infocomm Limited(RJIL).

Highspeedinternetconnectivity,rich
communication services and various
digitalservicesareofferedbyJio.The
key domains such as education,
healthcare,security,financialservices,
government citizen interfaces and
entertainmentarethemostlybenefited
byjio.

STATEMENTOFPROBLEM

Customer pleasure is an
advertisingtimeperiodmeasureshow
merchandiseorservicesperiodbyway
ofan employermeetorsurpass a
customer’s expectation. Now days
Customers are greater conscious.
Customershaveeagerremarkcloser
totheproductbrands,duetothefact
from thistheygetoutstandingdelight
extrathanbenefits.Theimportanceof
thislearnaboutistomakeresearchon
customer’s views, delight and
problemsconcerningJIOSIM.

Reliance Jio has entered into

the market of telecom service

providerswithfreebiesandmoredata

to the customers.In the knowledge

world,Jio’s the forayinto the fast-

evolvingmarkethasmadetremendous

changeinthecompetition,priceand

dataavailability.Jioiswidelyusedby

the techno-savvy customers. The

customersatisfaction is conditioned

by the price, availability and

addressing the problems of the

customers atonce.The ruralarea

customersalsouseRelianceJio.Even

though the sector has reflected

promising growth in India butstill

remainingataverylowcomparedwith

international standards and this

providingtremendousopportunityfor

futuregrowthinTele-communication

services.So,RelianceJioimprovesthe

networkconnectionandspeedinrural

areas.

OBJECTIVESOFTHESTUDY

1. Toevaluatethesatisfactionlevelof
Jiosim users.

2. To analyse the impact of
demographic variables on the
overallsatisfactionlevelofJiosim.

3. To understand the consumer
awareness leveltowards reliance
jiosim.

4. Toidentifythereasontobuythe
reliancejiosim.

Hypothesis

H0-Thereisnosignificantrelationship
between the gender of the
respondents and customer care
problemsofrespondents.

H0-There is significant relationship
between qualification of the
respondentsandawareofjioreliance.

Limitationofthestudy

 The respondents were mostly
withintheincomeofmiddleand
lowerclass.

 Theresearchwascarriedoutin
ashortperiodoftime.

 Limited sample size 120
respondents.



Reviewofliterature

R.SornaPriyaandSathya,(2017)1,in
their study titled, “customer
satisfaction towards reliance Jio
networkstartedthatfiftytwopercent
oftherespondentsarecosywithJio
offerings and sixty fourpercentof
them hadbeencounselledtoimprove
itscommunitycoverage.
KR.MahalaxmiandSureshKumarN
(2017)2,intheirstudytitled,“changing
theIndiantelecom sector:relianceJio
printedthatthepromotionalgivesof
Jioenablesextraclientstodecideon
Jioandmajority(97percent)ofthe
respondents had been comfortable
withtheofferingofJio.
B.Boobalan Etal(2017)3,in their
studyon“customerpleasuretowards
relianceJiosim withspecialreference
toDharmapuridistrict”madeatryto
understand the pride levelofmulti
customers.Mostofthe clients are
selecting relianceJio is comes
underneathforsim playingcardsare
freeandmostofthecustomersfor
appreciation the profits and delight
stage of Jio services is comes
beneath between (10001 – 20000).
Finally conclude that most of the
clients are comfortable with the
currentJioservices.
Dr.Gowthamichintalaetal(2017)4,in
thisarticleentitled,“customersdelight
inthedirectionoftelecommunication
service provider-A learn about on
RelianceJIO”isto beawareofthe
pride levelof the customers.The
genderwise analysis ofthe client’s

prideisconcluding thatthere isno
distinctionintheopinionofmaleand
femalerespondentson thepleasure
leveltowardstheproviderfurnishedby
theJIOservices.

Researchmethodology

ResearchMethodsisdefinedas
“tools or instruments used to
accomplishthegoalsandattributesof
study”.

Methodofdatacollection

Thedatawascollectedforthisstudy
is

 Primarydata:Theprimarydata
arethosewhicharecollectedas
freshfortheprimarytime.

 Secondary data: Secondary
dataiscollectedfrom journals,
magazines and books,
newspaperandinternet.

Area of study: This study was
conductedinCoimbatorecity.

Samplesize:Thesamplesizeis120.

Tools used for analysis: Data
analysingtoolsareSimplepercentage
andChi-squaretest.

Simplepercentage:Percentagebase
analysishelpstofindwhichfactorsis
significantamongseveralfactors.

Chi-square: A chi-square statistic
whichisusedtotestthemeasuresof
expectations compare to actual
observes(or)modelresult.

AnalysisandInterpretation

Demographicprofileoftherespondents

S.no Demographic No of
respondents

Percentage

1 Gender Male 71 59%

Female 49 41%



2 Age Below20 18 15%

20-30 40 33%

30-40 30 25%

40above 32 27%

3 Qualification BelowHSC 6 5%

UnderGraduate 66 55%

PostGraduate 18 15%

Professional 30 25%

4 Occupation Student 41 34%

Professional 22 18%

Business 22 18%

Others 36 30%

5 Income Below10000 48 40%

10000to20000 34 28%

20000to30000 30 25%

30000above 8 7%

Interpretation:Table1 clearlystates
thedemographicprofileofthesample
respondents.Majorityoftheresponds
fallintheagegroupof20-30andmost
ofthem areMale.Majorityofthem
undergraduatestudents.Majorityof
therespondent’sarestudents.Mostof
the respondents is income levelis
below10000.

Chi-SquareAnalysis

Formula:

χ2 =∑(Oi –Ei)
2/Ei

Degreeoffreedom =(r-1)(c-1)

H0-There is significant relationship
between the gender of the
respondents and customer care
problemsofrespondents.

Chi-SquareTable
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Significantlevel=0.05

Result:calculatethechi-squarevalue
is(4.2495)islessthan(7.815)table
value hence the hypothesis is
accepted.Therefore,itisfoundthat
there is significant relationship
between respondents’ gender and
customer care problems of
respondents.

H0:Thereisnosignificantrelationship
between qualification of the
respondentsandawareofjioreliance.
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Source:primarydata

Significantlevel=0.05

Result:Thecalculatechi-squarevalue
is(16.919)ishigherthan(51.74)table
valuehencethehypothesisisrejected.
Therefore, there is significant
relationshipbetweenqualificationand
awareofjioreliance.

Finding

1.Itis understanding from the
surveythe59%respondentsare
male.

2.Itisfoundthatmajorityofthe

respondents 33% are in age

groupof20to30yearsofage.

3.Itisexhibitedthatmostofthe
respondents 55% are under
graduate.

4.Itisfoundthatmajorityofthe
respondents 34% are in
students.

5.Itisexhibitedthatmajorityof

therespondents40%arehaving

below 10000astheirmonthly

income.

6.Itis understanding from the

surveythe50%respondentsare

married and 50% respondents

areunmarried.

7.itisfoundthatmajorityofthe
respondents80% awareofthis
productjio.

8.itisfoundthatmajorityofthe

respondents50%arepreviously

used airtel network before

usingjionetwork.

9.Itisexhibitedthatmostofthe

respondents58% areratethis

jionetworkismedium level.

10.74% arewillingtorecommend
toothersaboutjio.

11.itisfoundthatmajorityofthe
respondents 70% are using
prepaidplan.

12.Itisexhibitedthatmostofthe

respondents62% representthe

overallperformance ofjio is

average.

13.Itisexhibitedthatmostofthe

respondents 52% are the

various plan offered byjio is

good.

14.itisfoundthatmajorityofthe
respondents82% aresatisfied
withtheservicesofjio.

15.itisfoundthatmajorityofthe

respondents76% aresatisfied

with the present recharging

optionofjio.

16.itisfoundthatmajorityofthe

respondents 52% are rank of

thecustomerservicesisgood.

SUGGESTION

Most of the respondents are
suggesting improving the network
coverageofJioservicesanddecrease
the veryhigh price value.Itassists
reliance jio to capture the greatest
marketshareincurrenttrend.Andit
canbesurvivedinthemarketwithits
competitorsforlongperiodandcreate
agoodimageinmindsofcustomers.
Now a days the company increase



theirrechargeplan,soitwillaffectthe
alltheJio userso themostofthe
respondent’ssuggestion isdecrease
therechargeplan.improvementinthe
customerservices willenrich CRM
practicesandretainexistingcustomer
andtocreatenewcustomer.
Through the word of mouth,the
customersareawareofjioandstrive
foraccessingitsservices.Thatiswhy,
itis recommended to increase the
qualityoftheirservices.Toremovethe
network problem and calling
congestion, the present study
suggestsinstallingthetowersinthe
placeofunavailabilityofnetworkand
theremoteareas.

CONCLUSION

Thestudyisinvolvedinmeasuringthe
levelofsatisfactionandpreferenceof
jio customer and the recharger
recommendsrelianceofjiocompany
toimprovetheirnetworkcoverageand
decreasetherechargeprice.Anditis
assuredthatthecompanycanachieve
the 100% satisfaction of their
customer.And also,the customer
mightnotbe switch overto other
networks.itwillcreategoodwillforthe
companyandenrichitsworthiness.
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APPENDIX

1.Name

2.GenderFemale

Male

3.Age

20to30

30to40

40to50

50andabove

4.Educationalqualification

SSLC

HSC

U.G

P.G

5.Occupation

Student

Professional

Business

Homemaker

6.Annual income

Below10000

10000to2000020000to

30000Above40000

7.Marital status

Married

unmarried



8.Areyouawareofthisproductjio?

Yes

No

9.Throughwhichwaydidyougettoknowaboutjio?

Family

Friends

Tvads

News

10.Whicharethepreviousnetworkyouhaveused?

Airtel

Vodafone

BSNL

Others

11.Whataretheproblem youarefacinginjiosim?

Veryhighprice

Networkissues

Limitedtariff

12.Howwouldyouratethenetworkofjio?

Low

Medium High

13.Wouldyoulikerecommendothersaboutjio?

Yes

No

14.Whichplanunderareyoucurrentlyusing?

Prepaid

Postpaid

15.Overallperformanceofjiois



Bad

Average

Good

16.Howdoyouratevariousplanofferedbyjio?

Excellent

Good

Average

Poor

17.Areyousatisfiedwiththeservicesofjio?

Yes

No

18.Areyousatisfiedwiththepresentrechargingoptionofjio?

Yes

No

Howdoyourankcustomercareservices?

Excellent



Good

Average

Poor

20.Giveyoursuggestionif






